
that she sold Intoxicating liquor
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stead violations taking place on
tbeir premises.

John B. Williams, assistant to
Rover, said the action was not
to ba viewed as a crusade bat
merely as evidence that the fed-
eral prosecutor's office would
not tolerate violations of the law
after the property owners bad
been given notice.

"The great majority ot tha
COO owners warned went ta the
limit in cooperating with as."
Williams said, "and most ot tha
bootleggers were ejected without
it becoming necessary for this

ilia Answer Defendants in
the damage suit brought by Jesse

protect were removed from the
Madison count jail to Birming-
ham.

The negroes, C. . Henderson
and-Ruf- us McCoy, were sought
by a crowd that gathered around
the jail and was dispersed only
after the guardsmen loosed tear
gas bombs and advanced with
fixed bayonets.

Henderson is held as a sus-
pect ia the slaying of H. E.
Rosa, prominent Huntsvilla busi-
ness man, Saturday night and
McCoy is held for the slaying ot
J. C. Mathes, Phoenix, Arizona,
traveling lesman.'

Grant Injunction Judge Gale
S. Hill yesterday signed order
granting temorary Injunction In
the suit of L. C Kelly against A.
C. Plank, and ordering Plank to
appear Friday at 2 o'clock to
show cause why he should not be
perpetually enjoined from fencing
a roadway which Kelly claims he
must use In order to haul wood
from premises claimed by and in
possesion of the defendant. The
property la question is threes
miles southwest of Liberty.

Womaj's Relief Corps will hold
Rummage and Cooked Food Sale
at Giese Powers old stand Fri. and
Sat.

McQuaiU Ciiobea First el..:
meeting for the nearly 450 mem-
bers of the sophomore class at
the senior high school was held
yesterday, when Principal Fred
Wolf and licnald Hudkins, pres-
ident of the student body, gave
talks. Vernon McQuaid was
elected president of the class;
Jim Buseh, vice : president and
Grace Peters, secretary. Mar-
jorle Christenson, Walter Bow-
man and Shannon Hogue,- - .all
faculty members, have Jjeen

ft ":'namea aavisors. f
Committee to Meet The

Lions club committee in charge
of arrangements for appearance
October 13 of the United States
Marine band here will meet to-
night at b o'clock at the cham
ber ot commerce. A. C. Haag
is chairman of the committee.
Reserve seat tickets for the band
nrocram will be on sale in a
day or two at the Burnett Jewel
ry store.

NOTICE: The county clerk's
office will be open from 8 a. m
to 8 p. m. dally from September
29 to the evening of October 4 to
register voters. This a-.- applies
to all who have moved and wom
en who have married. U. G

Boyer, County Clerk. '

To Eliminate Carve Two
curves in Marion county roads
will be eliminated before the sea-

son's road work is finished, ac-

cording to- - word froni the county
court yesterday. Curve of the Ger-vals--

Louis road, where a small
child was fatally, injured more
than a year ago, will be cut, out
as will also another sharp curve
on the same road. Several bad and
near-ba- d accidents haTe occurred
at these points.

P. E. O. Rummage & Apron
sale Oct. 3 & 4. 101 S. High.

Petitions In Petitions for
two special road tax meetings
were received yesterday by the
county court. One for district No.
33, which will hold election at the
Fern Ridge-- school house, is sign-
ed by Zella F. Siegmund and oth-

ers: the other, from district No.

334 is signed by Ray D. Caster
end others. The second district
will hold its election, if at all. at
the Oakdale school house.

Mack's just received-a-n enor-
mous stock of fancy wool 1, 2 and

Le Vine frocks.

Birth Reported Friends here
have received announcements of
the birth of a son, William Bell,
Jr., born September 9. at the St.
Voncent's hospital in Portland, to
Mr. and Mrs. William Bell. Mrs.
Bell was Miss Grace Sullivan, i-

nstructor In the physical education

Burden of Proof as to Labor
Employed Falls Upon

Exporter, Holds
'

!

Burden of proof regarding the
type of labor used ia Imported ;

goods, lies with the exporting na-- ;
tlon and not with the country to .

whom the goods Is shipped, de- -,

ciared congressman w. u. naw- -
ley in an address before the Kl-wa- nls

club here Tuesday noon.
As a receiver of foreign made
goods, the United States has a !

penect ngni to lay nown resinc- -

tions upon the conditions gov
erning the manufacture of these j

goods, he declared in outlining :

his policy on Russian exportation ;

of convict-mad- e lumber. He took j

direct issue with Assistant treas
urer Lowman who has Indicated
the bnrder of proof is oa the
United States.

Elimination of narcotic impor
tation is a pressing problem be
fore the federal government, said
the speaker. In recent years de- -
sivatives of drugs, in quantities
above the needed requirements of
the country have been barred but
smuggling continues in some de-
gree. Hawley said that heroin
was responsible for maintaining
some crime waves, and Indicated
that Switzerland was the greatest
offender In the manufacture of
these drugs.
River Development
Here Is Discussed

The congressman touched brief-
ly on the development of the

Willamette river saying that $1,-400,0- 00

had been spent by the
federal government on the river
since 1910. As far as navigation
is concerned, the river is no more
valuable than the lowest Btage at
any point of the year, said the
congressman, in urging that con-
tinued improvement be made to
provide for year-roun- d travel.

The speaker indicated that
double taxation now existed in
much of the raising of taxation.
He expressed a desire to father a
federal statute which would base
the payment of taxes on earnings.

Bank Noted as
Highest Bidder

On Apartments
Ladd and Bush bank was high-

est bidder for the Engel apart-
ments in Parrish adition, sold a
few days ago at sheriff's sale, ac-
cording to return of execution
filed with the county clerk yes-
terday. The court sold for $18,-372.5- 7,

leaving a deficiency Judg-
ment of 224,332.30. The fore-
closure was outcome of suit
brought by the Portland Mort-
gage company against Engel and
others.

Plaintiff gought to collect $3,-131.- 08

as first lien on the prop-
erty. Ladd A Bush held paper
against the property aggregating
$30,000.

Order Restored
When Prisoners
Are Taken Away

HUNTSVILLE, Ala.. Sept. 30.
(AP) Order was restored

here tonight as two companies
of Alabama national guardsmen
were demobilized and the two
negroes they were mobilized to

Dr. Ohas ! Chl-bc-

MeticiBt. 1SS
M. Cosmerelsl St.,
Salam. Offie hears
Tnasday l to T p.a.
Saturday, 11 to T

5691

WHEAI SCARCE

WI1IPEG 1RKET

WINNIPEG. Sept. 30. ( AP)
Wheat was hard to buy today

for the first time in many ses-
sions of the Winnipeg exchange
as a bull market overwhelmed
opposition and swnt prices lo
levels which closed at gains of 2
to 2 3-- 8 cents.

Short covering and encourag-
ing cables from Liverpool were
cited as the causes for tha ad-
vance. The scarcity ef offerings
was attributed, to commission
house buying, purchases by
southern interests, short cover-- .

Ing and some export business.
Ouober gained 24 cents lo

72 3-- November climbed 2
cents to 73 5-- 8, December rose
2 1-- 8 to 75 8, and May topped
a rise of 2 3-- 8 with quotations
of 81 3-- 4 to 78.

Sparky Morgan
Gets 3 Months

In County Jail
Three months la the county jail

was given Ernest E. "Sparky"
Morgan in Justice court Tuesday.
Morgan pleaded guilty to the sale
of intoxicating liquor.

Morgan has Just completed a
term In the city jail here. He vas
at one time an inmate of the Ore-
gon penitentiary.

Traffic Squad
To get Pistols

Officers of the state traffic div
ision are to be armed with a
standard military and police type
of revolver which will be furnish
ed by the state. The weapons
have been ordered by the state
board of control. They are .18
calibre with six-inc- h barrels. An
order for 60 of the guns has been
placed. Heretofore officers who
carried weapons furnished 'he
guns themselves.

Schaefer's Kidney
Pills and Kidney

Elixir
Widely used in kidney and
bladder complaints, irritabil-
ity of the bladder, scalding
urine or difficult or painful
urination, incontinance; alo
unexcelled as a blood purifier
by its action of cleansing the
kidneys (blood filters).

Kidney Pills 50c
Kidney and Bladder

- Elixir $1.25

at

Schaefer's
Drug Store

Home of the
Schaefer's Remedies

Penslar Agency
185 N. Commercial

Phone It?

1930

closed all dav Thursday la i

EVES SE

OF HE MS
Public School Relations is

Offered; Taxpayers are
Invited to Enroll -

Among the five extension di
vision courses to be taught in Sa
lem this fall under auspices of
the University
of Oregon is
one on public fV- - vrelations. in-

structor for
which will be rroGeorge W.
Hug. superin-
tendent of Sa-
lem schools.

This course
Is of particular
interest to
town speople
and a special
effort will be L

made to attract
them to the Ger Hue

course. While
mostly teachers are registered ea
far, extension leaders are desir-
ous that taxpayers and business
people avail ' themselves, of the
opportunity offered by the course.

Supt. Hug cays he hopes to
make the course as comprehensive
as possible, and that most ot the
work will be applicable and prac-
tical to the school system in Sa-

lem. He feels that the course will
be one mearg of interesting and
acquainting the school-minde- d

people of t e city with accom-
plishments, needs and alms of the
system.

The first session of the class
will be held Thursday afternoon
at 4:15 o'clock at the senior high
school building, but if there
should be demand, for a change in
the time, the following sessions
will be held Wednesday night at
7:15 o'clock.

LUTHERANS STABT

T

Nation-Wid- e Series Starts
Thursday Night, Comes

Over Station K0IN

Of Interest to the several
thousand Lutherans in Salem
and this .territory is word that
the Lutheran church Is sponsor-
ing the first paid nation-wid- e

radio broadcast ever attempted
by a church denomination, the
first of which will come over the
air on the Columbia hook-u- p

Thursday night at 7 o'clock. Pa
cific coast time.

The church has entered Into a
year s contract for a bait hour
over the air every Thursday
night at that hour, according to
local Lutheran pastors. In this
state, the program will come
over KOIN.

Prominent Lutheran leaders
will deliver a te talk
each time, and mnsic will be by

iejhe Cleveland Bach chorus under
direction of F. W. Strieter.
Dr. Maier Will
Answer Darrow

This week. Dr. Waller M.
Maier, Ph. D., of St. Loifls, Mo.,
where he Is professor of theology
at Concordia seminary, will give
the address on "There is a God.''
It is understood that this ad-

dress will be an answer to e

of Clarence Darrow,
atheist, for any minister to
prove to him that there is a God.

The program will Include the
following music: signature, "A
Mighty Fortress." Luther: "Hear
my Prayer," Arkhangelsky;
Cruciflxus" from the "Mass In

B Minor," Bach; "Souls of the
Righteous." Noble; "Beautiful
Saviour," with setting by Melius
Christiansen, director of St.
Olaf's choir; "O Wondrous
Love" Jrom "Passion According
to Saint John," Bach. These
programs are sponsored by the
Lutheran Laymen's league of
the Missouri Synod and the Lu- -
tner league, young folks organ
ization of the chnrch.

PADLOGKS

IT 0. S. CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.
(AP) District Attorney Leo A
Rover took the most drastic ac
tlon to dry up this city today
that has yet come in the .effort
to make prohibition enforcement
here a model for the rest of the
country.

Eight padlock injunction suits
were filed, affecting properties
said to be assessed for taxation
at more than 3150,000. This
year more than 600 property
owners have been warned of Vol

.office to proceed against the
properties in court."

PROBE sin
SILE Oil. LEASES

Kelly Charges to be Viewed

By Justice and Lands
Departments

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30
Two investigations were begun
today into charges by Ralph Kel-le- y,

bead of the interior depart-
ment's general land office at Den
ver, that larsje oil companies
were attempting to obtain Colo-
rado oil shale lands from the
government illegally.

At the request of Secretary Wil-

bur of tha interior department,
the department of justice moved
to Investigate immediately Kel-
ly's charges and it was believed
Kelly would be one ot the first
witnesses in this Inquiry.

On Capitol hill Chairman Nye
of the senate lands comimttee
wrote to Kelley Inviting him to
place his evidence before him.
and promised a "genuine interest
in any facts you may afford."

Secretary Wilbur, who admin
isters the public domain, said he
expected the department of jus-
tice to "give full opportunity to
establish any charges and to seek
explanation of the origin of these
reckless and false statements."

Wilbur has refused to accept
Kelley's resignation pending in
vestigation of his charges. He
said the interior department had
contested all claims for oil shale
lands and bad altowed claims for
only 9,000 acres out of several
million after the supreme court
had overruled the government's
objections.

Senator Nye. republican of
North Dakota, manifested inter
est in the Kelly charges because
of their possible relation to the
old charges that the government
was defrauded in leases on the
Salt Creek oil fields in Wyoming.

EUWLEY TELLS OF

CAPITAL SOCIETY

Semi-humoro- acount of what
one sees at the White House and
particularly of the pomp and cer-
emony which goes hand in hand
with a diplomatic or social func
tion there, was told to the Encin- -
itls club last night by Congress-
man W. C. Hawley. The club met
in dinner session at the Y. W
C. A.

Social activity at the White
House is great, but has really
little political influence, the con
gressman said. At that, he inti
mated that there is not now the
social dogma which once attach
ed to the national capital.

He made but passing reference
to the tariff or other political
subjects. His account ot diplo
mats' appearances at a White
House reception afforded plenty
of chuckles to the listeners. In It
he poked tolerant fun at the

gold lace and red stripes" that
appeared la large quantity at
such an affair.

12th Street job
Contract is let

Contract for removal of dirt
from the entrance of the new 12th
street cutoff of the Pacific high-
way was given to James Kap-pbah- n,

yesterday, following con-
ference on the matter between the
county court, Kappban and En-
gineer Collier of the highway
commission. The dirt will be

placed in a fill being made by
the state highway department
near the 12th street entrance to
the highway.

PHAROS
TO RENT

Cell 210.1, Used Furniture
Department
151 S. High

bat this she stoutly denied when
she was given a preliminary hear-
ing Tuesday. .

Mrs. Weaver, the mother of
five children, lives on Front
street in Salem.

She claimed yesterday the offi
cers were 'wrong la their accusa-
tions ef her liquor vending. Offi-
cers making the arrest said that
state and federal prohibition offi-
cers had both bought liquor from
Mrs. Wearer.

EDUCA Ill VALUES

OUTLINED BY WOLF

a

High School Principal is
Speaker at Brother- -

hood Meeting

Advantages of education In
preparing boys and girls for a
life of better citizenship . were
discussed Tuesday night by Fred
Wolf, high school principal, in an
address before the regular
monthly meeting of the men's
Brotherhood ot the Leslie Mem
orial church. The meeting, a din
ner session, was held in the
church parlors and presided over
by E. A. Rhoten, president. About
50 men attended.

Principal Wolf showed the ad
vantage the educational instltu
tions today give the student for
facing problems ot life over the
educational systems of prior 60
years.

He made a plea that there be
concerted action on the part of
parents and school patrons to
back up the school officials in
carrying forth the administra
tion, and asked that they know
what the boy and girl Is doing In
his or her school work. He spoke
encouragingly of the work In the
Salem jpgh school and said the
student body was given the school
officials excellent cooperatloo
His speech was well received.
Plans For Season
Are Launched

Music was in charge of A. M.
Hammer, formerly of Albany but
now of this district, and Mrs.
Hammer.

President Rhoten apointed the
following men on the entertain-
ment committee: A . C. Bohrn- -
stedt, Clark Will and E. D. Rose- -
man.

Tha Brotherhood is carrying a
general theme of fellowship
through its year's work, and as
part of the program men's fellow-
ship Sunday will be observed in
the church October 12, when ev
ery man will make an effort to
bring another man to the church.

Guy Boyce is secretary of the
Brotherhood.

INSTALL T

IS LOCAL PASTOR

Dr. Grover c. Birtchet was in
stalled as pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Salem last
night at a special session of Wil
lamette Presbytery held in the
church. The sermon for the oc
casion waa delivered by Rev. John
S. Burns who was just last week
installed as pastor of the Corval-11- s

church.
Rev. aoy W. Nelson of

delivered the charge to
the pastor, stressing the respon-
sibilities which fall upon the pas-
tor of today in dealing with the
religious problems of the times.
In the charge to the people, Rev.'
M. M. Stocker urged that the new
pastor be given freedom of lead-
ership in church promotion, liber-
ty of doctrine and belief, and loy-
al support.

Rev. M. G. Everett of Corvallis,
moderator of presbytery, presid-
ed. Others taking part were Rev.
James H. Smith, Dallas, and Rev.
Wallace H. Lee, Albany. The
choir rendered special music.

School Irksome,
11 Year old Girl

Takes own Life
ROCKFORD, 111., Sept. 30.

(AP) School was Irksome to 11
year old Marjorle Mitchell. She
cried in her classroom this
morning, cried so lustily and
long that the teacher asked her
mother to come for her.

At noon Marjorie's parents
told her she must go back to her
afternoon classes.

Rebellious, Marjorle sneaked
away to her father's room, fonnd
his pistol and shot herself. Mar
jorle Is dead.

Obitua ry
Liston

Jufjia A. Liston died at the
residence, 215 South 14th street.
Tuesday, September 30. aged 66
years; wife of W. A.; mother ot
Herbert Guy. Cecille K., and Eth
el I., all of Salem. Mrs. Celeste L.
Harris, Mrs. A. J. Lemon, Mrs.
Blanche M. Niemeyer, all of Port
land, and Mrs. V. C. Ruth of Ta--
coma; sister of Mrs. Troy Bran
son and Amos Brown of Salem;
survived by eight grandchildren
Funeral announcements later by
W. T. RigdonAOd Sons.

City View Cemetery
Established 1883 Tel. 126

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for :

' Prices Reasonable

pelcrest iHemorta!
: ti05 1; lP Moderator

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
3mat ten minutes from the

' heart of town

aieN'ell against Hilda--an- d Ella
Rohlfs as result of an automobile
collision In July, IS 2. yesterday
filed answer to the amended com- -
piaim or McNeil. Tha Rohlfs
contend that Hilda Rohlfs was op
erating her car under entire con
trol, but that the reckless and
dangerous speed at which McNeil
was traveling was responsible for
the accident. The accident occur-
red at- - a street intersection here.
Hilda Rohlfs claiming that she
brought her car to almost a com
plete stop before driving across
tha intersection.

Holds First Court Gale S.
Hill, new county judge. Was here
yesterday to hold his first court
day as Judge presiding over de-
partment two of the county court.

"In addition to hearinz several
cases, he set October as date
for trial of the case of LeBarr vs.
Mayfield and October 7 for hear-
ing of salt of Mejers vs. Ameri-
can Fidelity and Investment com-
pany.

Opening Dance Sat. Hazel
Green:

"Larry" Curtis Dl Word has
been received by Mrs. Addle Cur
tis of the serious illness of her
son Deane Curtis, better known
in Salem as "Larry," and who Is
In a hospital in San Francisco
with heart complications. Young
CurtU is an engineer on the Pres
ident Taft and has made 40 trips
to Yokahoma. He has been with
the Dollar Steamship line for the
past 10 years.

iVenuiiHl Statement Frank D.
Bligh of the Capitol theatre,
against whom suit to collect near
iy 11000 alleged due for films
and other services was filed re
cently by th Pathe exchange.
yesterday filed In circuit court
demand for a verified and item
izea statement or tne mm com
pany's account against Bligh.

The Oregon Statesman one full
year by mail in Oregon, only
three dollars per year. Offer good
for a limited tlmo.

Rally Day Set Rally day will
be observed in the Salem Heights
Sunday school October 5 with spe
cial program and observances. The
bunday school has worked up
good attendance and is trying to
increase Interest and attendance

Clinics Given Clinics sched-
uled for today by the county
health unit include: school clin
ics at Salem high and Silverton;
dental examinations In rural
areas: and school and milkhand
lers' clinic at the Salem health
center.

The Country Store. Benefit play
by Mt. Hood players of Portland
for Hannah Rosa Court. Masonic
temple, Oct. 1. admission 25c.

Executor Discharged L add
and Bush Trust company has
been discharged of the estate or
Lillie Belle Irwin following set
tlement of the estate and divi
sion of the real and personal
property among the nine heirs.

King in Town Joe King, who
Is attending Oregon state college
drove over yesterday afternoon
to greet friends here. Ha Is reg-
istered in business administra
Hon.

See Fat Boy Caka Eater with
Country Store. Masonic Temple
Oct. 1. Benefit Hannah Rosa
Court. Admission 25c.

Property Keieascd orfler re
leasing attached property was
signed yesterday by Judge Gale S
Hill in the case of Eena company
vs. Beatrice Crawford Newcomb,
The property involved Is at Fair
Oaks, Polk county.

Steiner Goes East Dr. Milton
B. Steiner, member of the medi
cal staff of the state hospital
has gone to New York City
where he will spend the next
three months in study at the
New York Post Graduate school

Wiper VMts Here Charles
Wiper, one-ti- me president of th
Salem Kiwanis club, was a guest
here Tuesday. He is now living
In Eugene. Dr. A. J. McCannell
of Silverton also visited, the club

Margaret's Baby Shop at 41
Court street is having a rug dem
onstration Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday.

Johnson in Hospital Melvin
Johnson, local real estate deal
er, is in the Salem general hos
pital recuperating from a minor
operation which he underwen
there Monday.

Return From Valsetx J. Mort
iraer will go to Hoskins today to
meet Mrs. Mortimer and thei
niece. Miss Margaret Ulrlch. wh
have been spending two weeks at
Valsetz.

Sale Confirmed Order has
been signed in circuit court con-
firming sale of real property in-

volved in the suit of Hawkins and
Roberts against Henry J. Xieman
and others.

To Sell Property Order to
sell personal property belinging
to the estate of Nora Shepherd has
been filed in county court. Faye
E. Lawrence is the administratrix.

Property Attached Property of
Warren and Hazel Lindsay has
been attached to satisfy demands
of sutt "brought by dward C.
Sproed.

Hearing Set Hearing on the
final account of T. J. Brabec. ad-

ministrator of the estate ot John
Walling, has been set for Mon-
day, November 3.

s
Council Bleets-v-- T h e Salem

teachers' council held its first
meeting of tha school year after
school Tuesday. Mrs.. Sylvia
Kraps is president.

Named on Committee The En-clni- tis

club has named as its rep-
resentatives on the Y. W. C. A.
membership committee Bessie
Tucker and Betty Elofion.

Estate Settled Decree of final
settlement has been entered in the
estate - of Leah M. --Williamson,

ston M. 'Williamsoa is executor.

Roosevelt Says Little Upon
Alleged Scandals in

N. Y. Judiciary

SYRACUSE, N. Y.. Sept. SO
(AP) Renominated unanlmous- -

for a second term by tha New
York state democratic convention
today. Governor Franklin D. Roo-
sevelt in his speech to the dele
gates declared the campaign .must
be fought out on state issues rata-e-r

than on conditions In New
York City.

The governor did not refer spe
cially to the grand jury investiga
tion of alleged judicial scanaais
in the greater city. His reference
was to the acceptance speech of
his republican opponent, Charles
H. Tuttle.in which the latter, af
ter dwelling upon alleged judicial
corruption in New York, declared
the Issue was whether the gover
nor of the state "is bigger than
Tammany hall.
Asks Tattle Some "

Questions in Retvrn
In reply Governor Roosevelt

said he would not allow Tattle to
evade such state questions as con
trol of public utilities, relief of
rural taxation, old age "pensions
unemployment, cheaper electri
city from the state-owne- d water
power, prison reform labor laws.
hospital construction and other
state issues.

Today's session-- ot the conven
tion, in which the nomination of
the candidate was the sole busi-
ness, was the most demonstrative
of the three meetings. Governor
Roosevelt and his associates on
the ticket were enthusiastically
acclaimed and former Governor
Alfred E. Smith, who made the
speech placing Roosevelt In nom
ination, wa given a real ovation.
While none of the demonstrations
were prolonged they were fre
quent and noisy.

MILL MB Will

BECOME SPECIALIST

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 30
(AP) The mine, mill or quarry
laborer of the future will be a
specialist In his work just, as
much as the specialists of the
professions are today according
to speakers at the national safe
ty congress and exposition here.

The day of the common labor
er switching from construction
work to a steel mill or logging
camp as his fancy wishes is fast
passing, the economic loss of fit-
ting in new men in American in-
dustries for a period of only a
few months is too great. This was
the concensus at meeting of safe
ty workers of 11 different Indus-
tries today as it was pointed out
that the greatest loss through ac-
cident resulted from men inex
perienced in therr work.

The trend of the employment
of miners by coal operators of to-
day is decidedly toward men with
better knowledge of mining, the
mining section was told by W. D.
Brennan. president of the Utah
Fuel company, SaK Lake City,
Utah.

The necessity for physlcial ex
amination oi employes was em
phasized by Albert W. Breeland,
sarety director of the Lone Star
Gas company, Dallas, Tex.

BUSINESS BETTER,

MDNTHI END T

NEW YORK! Sept. 30. -- (AP)
The month of September wit-

nessed soma Improvement in busi
ness, says the National City bank
in its monthly review, but taking
the situation as a whole the gains
have been top uneven and have
failed to touch too many Import
ant industries to carry conviction
as to the permanency of the up--

When allowance is made for
the stimulus the usual season In
crease at this time of year would
Impart to Irat e and industry. It
must be admitted, says tne re
view, "that the showing for fall
business so far has not been very
encouraging."

Gertie Weaver
Denies Liquor

Selling Charge
Gertie Weaver was In thecounty jail last night pondering

over ways and means of securing
$500 bail. The charges brought
against her in Justice court are

Zontas to Meet The Zonta
club will hold it reanlar dinner
session Thursday night, at the
Gray Belle, beginning at 6:30
o'clock.

fx An f aoa nantAl tta ma v ius. otjv 1 cu 4 la V Ul
Becke & Hendricks every day on
classified page of Statesman.

Ulrich to Portland J. F. Ul-

rlch was a Portland business
visitor yesterday. He is plan-
ning to make a -- trip .to Grants
Pass Thursday.

From Silverton Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Taylor of Silverton were
Tuesday business visitors In the
city.
o o

Births
, Belleque To Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer L. Belleqne, .1254 Ruge
street, West Salem. - a girl, Dol-
ores Ann, born September 27. ,

--We have ;

School Busses
for sale, 275 Hood St.

Salem

r ifonartment at the senior high

GREETINGS
Our store will remain

observance of Yom Kippur (Jewish Holiday)

Oregon Hardware and Machinery Co.
285 Chemeketa

Rummage Sale. M. E. church.
Opening Thurs. Oct. 2. Men's
and women's clothing. Other ar-

ticles. 153 S. Liberty.

Salesmen Named Studeuts
who are handling sale of associat-
ed student bday tickets at the seni-
or high school have been named
as follows: Earle Carkin, Carl
Collins, Dot Cannon, Dolly Mor-
gan, Howard Mills, Bob Goodfel-Jo-

Donna Bishop. Rachel Peni-berto- n,

Josephine McGikhrist and
Ruth Johnson.

Dollar dinner eteiy night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

. R.'s to Meet First meeting
of tha sear with Girl Reserves
at tha Leslie junior high school
will be held tonight after school,
when the two advisors. Miss
Louise Brown and Miss Margaret
Ghormley, together with Mrs.
Elizabeth Gallaher, will meet
with girls interested in forming
a triangle at, that school.'

Sacrifice Miniature Golf Com-

plete, S150. See owner 1560 N.

17th.
WniiN Name Changed Petition

of Millie Doan seeks change ot
name of her minor child from Rea
Frost to Rea Doan. Petition sets
forth that it would be .for best
intret of- - the child that she
bear the name of her stepfather,
her mother paving remarried.

For Sale Used clothes. Plants.
Seeds, Bulbs. Thurs., Fri.. Sat.
Bligh Bldg. 130 S. High.

Hinton Declared Owner De-

cree handed down yesterday in
case ot W. E. Hinton against the
unknown heirs of Eliza Beall and
others, bars the defendants from
claiming any right to the property
now held by Hinton.

Sale Ordered W II. Vear-rie-r,

as receiver in the case
brought by Vearrler against L. A.
Johnson and others, has been or-

dered to sell crops belonging to
the property under receivership
and to report back to the court.

Those big black grapes now
ripe at Fialo Vineyards three
miles north in Polk county.

Estate 'Closed Estate of S. E.
nail bis been closed and Carrie
E. Tyler, administratrix, discharg-
ed from her trust.. Final decree
has been entered in estate of M.4
D. Ramsby, ot which Clyde Rams- -
by is executor. - .

Appraisers Named Hedda 8.
Swart, B. B. Herrick and Hugh
G. Fisher have been named ap-

praisers of the Z400 estate of
David B. Brown. Lixxie J. Brown
Ss named , administratrix In : the
came order. T; '

Benefit play,' Order Amaranth
atjtlasonie Temple Oct 1, admis-
sion 25c. V ,

(3HEIG)
Thursday, Oct. 2nd

Day of
Atonement

SHORT TIME INVESTMENT
12 Months Note $1000.00 Cost $340.00

6 Months Note $1000.00 Cost $970.00
Amounts $500.00 to $2500.00

Amply Secured and the highest type ot Investment .

LOANS INVESTMENTS INSURANCE

Hawkins & Roberts Inc.
205 Oregon Bldg.

Moving Storing Crating

Larmer Transfer &
Storage

Telephone 3131
We also handle Fuel Oil and Coal

357 State Street ,


